
May 2S. 2007

Dear Nevada Legislator:

Many of you know me. You know how 1 o~ratc. I've never been shy about saying what I feci.
I'm Just going 10 say my pcacc. Governor Gibbons' tnmspOJ1ation proposal is like "lipstick on a

pig,"

I served on the Las Vcgas Convention & Visitors Authority (l VCV A) Board of Directors Jonger

than anyone, nearly 20 years. [know first-hand what the LVCV A docs for our communiries and

thc state. Lost in all the chatter about t!\king their money, is the fact that fifty-three ccnts of
every dollar generated from 1h~ visitor-paid room tax already gocs back into the communities to
build projects ~uch as roads, schools :md parks.

As a fOm\cr eiccLed officw, I understand the dcmj1nds you have 10 fund programs and ~ance
bud~lA. But it nukcs t10 bu3in~ sense to take money from the economic enginc for the en'irc
state. The plan may ~oMd good, but it's thc wrong solution.

The Governor's proposal would cripple the LVCVA. It would have to cancc:l the $890 million
rCT)ovation program at the Las Vegas CoDv~tion Center. Conventions bring business pcople to
Lag Vegas during the week:. They stay in our hotels. 'That genemtcs room tAx. They buy 1hing~,
That gcnerat~ 531es lax.

Orlando, Chicago, Ncw York and Califomi~ arc all incrc~ing thcir marketing effortB '0 take our
busineG&, And we'rc going to cbokc the L YCV A '8 ability to market L~ ~~ <"gas and com~e

with thcse odler destinations. People who think \risito~ win come 'just because' don't

undcr5tilI1d the tourism industry.

Tho Governor':! proposal would limit future L VCV A budgets to less than I petCcnt annually

over the next eight ycars. I'm a business owner as many of you are. What business can operole

with iliat nOO5e around its neck?

In ilddition, the L VCV A fw:1ded $] 8 million Metro Substarion that wjll provide scrvicc to tbc
surrounding neighborhood and resOJ1 cQITidor would be jeopardized.

I otten hcor el~ctcd officjaJs say tl1ey want to form public-private partncnbips.
lha be81 one ~~ and now wo're going to tinker with it? Why?

Paul J. Christensen
710 Lacy Lane

Las Vegas, NY 89107
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.



'1 understand that vis itorn create some traffic congestion. So do rcsidents. The solution can't be
plnced primarily on one industry and onc organization.

I rcG~ct the challenges in front of you. As II long-time Southern Nevada rcsidem, I want what's
good for thl: stato 1{)0. But make the rigttt business decision on this. issue. I ask you to
un~tand and c(l~ider the serious impacts the Govemor"s proposal wi II havc on the L VCV A.
The future oft~ tourism indu.'itry, Clark County and the state depcnd on it.

Sjllcr:rely,~~kJ~~$- .

Paul J. Christensen
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